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HTht hUtorj ot tha deliberations of

the Joint congressional committee, wiucn
hM framed the moat important bill, per.
haps, which will have been abopted since

tba foundation of tho government, Is

now for the flnt time sketched.
The two committees of aeven members

each, appointed by the senate and the
house respectively, were instructed to
hold separate councils, with power to
"act" with each other. The senate com-

mittee consisted of Senators Kdmunds,
Morton, Frelinghuysen, Conkllnr,Tlinr-man- ,

Bayard and Hansom. The house
committee consisted of Representatives
Payne, llunton, Hewitt, Springer, Me-Crar- y,

Hoar and Wlllard.
The committee met separately for some

time until each had prepared a bill in-

tended to meet the emergency. The first
meeting of the house commltteec was
held on December 22, when a

of two members (Springer and
Wlllard) was appointed to prepaie a
compilation of precedents on the subject
of counting electoral votes. This sub"
committee, thus deprived ot tho enjoy-rae- nt

ot the approaching holidays, began
work at once, and, with the assistance of
halt a dozen clerks, collated during the
holiday week a record of everything ever
said or done tn congress on the subject ;

also a record of the proceedings of the
lederal convention concerning the estab
lishment of the electoral college system
The compilation, which makes a printed
book of 800 octavo pages of brevier type,
was, together with a full index, completed
and admirably printed and bound In the
government printing office and mado
ready for the use of members of the joint
committee within two weeks Irom tho
time the committee ordered Its publica'
tion. Whatever can be said in other
respects of the management of the gov
ernment printing office, this feat Is worthy
the emulation of Appleron & Co. and the
Harpers.

The committees had no Joint confer-
ence until Thursday, the lllh Inst. At
that time the senate committee and the
house committee had each prepared a
bill. Neither bill was binding ou any of
the members of the respective commit-
tees, though a majority of either commit-
tee would hare abided by Us own meas-
ure if it had been practicable to make il
the basis ota mutual settlement. Both
bills, however, were necessarily experi-
mental.

The house bill provided for a tribunal,
to consist ol the five senior justices of the
supremo court, namely Clifford,
Swayne, Miller, Davis and Field, to
whom all objections which might be
made In the joint meeting of the two
house ot congress at the counting ot the
electoral vote should be referred. While
It waa believed by the house committee
that neither party in the house or the
senate could afford to reject the decision

- of these fire judges, yet the decision was
not to be binding uuless concurred in by
the votes of both bouses. This feature
of the house bill was opposed by the en
tire senate committee : it was therefore
deemed absolutely necessary to build on
the senate bill, which contained the
main features ot the measure which has
been reported by the Joint committee,
with this important exception it pro-
vided tor four Benlor justices ot the su-

preme court, and five senators and live
representatives one of the senators or
one of the representatives to be with-
drawn by lot. This plan would have
made the committee consist of thirteen
members.

Mr.Willard, of Michigan, objected to
the application ot the "lot" feature to
the senators and representatives, lor the
reason that it would give one or the
other body a preponderance of rotes,
lie suggested that it would be better to
apply that feature to the judges by se-

lecting six of them and drawing by lot
five of the six. This proposition was re-
garded with general favor. Alter numer-
ous propositions and counter proposi
tions repecung the details of a new bill
and a very earness discussion of the con-
stitutional questions Involved, the com-mittee- s,

having apparently reached a
conclusion, adjourned until the uext Sat-urda- y

evening.
At the Saturday eveulng conference of

the committee, the "lot feature" of the
bill was the subject of UUcusslon. The
senators, Including Bayard, thought itthe best that coma be devised and argued
that it was applied to aU the Juries in tb
country. The house Democrats were op-pos- ed

to It, and when the two commit.
tes met on Monday, the prospect for an
agreement was "gloomy iudeed."

rao positions submitted
The two committees went into joint

session promptly at eleven. Mr. Payne
stated the deciwouof the majority of the
bouse committe to be adverse to the
senate bill in its present form, on account
chiefly of the lot feature, but also on ac
count ot tome

.
minor

,
provisions. Two ot

k t r -uieae provisions mated to the evidence
which might go before the

.
proposed com

.vla.lB It.uiua iuu io ii powers in the exami
nation oi the questions to be submitted
to It. These, Mr. I'ayue criticised doll
nitely and courteously. The amend-wen- ts

which the Louse committee de-
sired to have made to the senate bill

supreme court, together with

After ubmltUngtbel, propoaluJL. San Interchange oi views, the member!
the house committee retired to mow a

0r

seuators to consider them.
About 3 p.ia. Lhe iatorcued

their colleague of the bouse that they
wer ready to recelva them, and upon

the reassembling of the two committees
Senator Kdmunds announced that the
senate committeo was unablo to agree
to the house propositions In reference to
the composition of the commission, or to
the evidence to go before It, or to lhe
power of iU He stated that his commit-
tee had concurred with some minor prop-

ositions (which are net necessary here to
be defined).

The senate committee proceeded to
make a counter proposition in regard to
lhe Judicial part of the commission, sug
gesting that it shou'id consist ot the four
senior justices Clifford, Pwayne, Miller
and Davis these foor to seleet a fifth. A
long dialogue, which abounded in wit
and delightful bons mots, ensned con
cerning the bias, "if any," that these
justices might be supposed to have. The
states where they reside, their family
histories, there personal lives and pred-
ictions, and especially their political
opinions, were subjected to an Inquiry
which formed one of the most amusing
episodes in the history of the Joint com
mittee's deliberations. 1 lie courtesy
with which this and all the discussions ol
the committee were conducted was mani-
fested never more funnily than by the
use of the before mentioned words, "if
any," which were almost Invariably ap.
pended to a derogatory personal allusion.
These words appear numerously In the
bill and tho report, and they were em-

ployed so frequently at tho meeting now
described that Senator Conkling made
sortie against them, which provoked
peals ot laughter. In the midst ot the
merriment a member ot the house com
mittee Intimated to the senators that the
words might properly be applied 'to the
tail end of the bill itself, concluding the
sentence, "The committee shall have
power to employ such persons as may be
necessary tor the transaction of its busi-

ness and the execution of its powers"
with Hie words, "if any.'

In response to the senate proposition.
which was acceded to by the Republicans
of the house committee, the house Pein
ocrats asked for time until tho following
morning. Consent was reluctantly given,
as the whole committee were desirous to
reach a conclusion.

Again at ten o'clock Tuesday morning
the two committees assembled separately,
and at eleven met in joint convention. At
the ejinrat meeting of the house com
mittee it was voted to reject the last
proposition of the senators in reference
to the judges and to make a counter
proposition on behalf of the house. As
the Republicans of the committee still
adhered to the ground taken by the sen
ators the proposition was ot course that
ot the Democratic majority. It was as
follows :

To appoint the two senior Justice-s-
Clifford and Swayne they to choose two
other justices, each to name one, and the
four to name a fifth.

At tho meeting ot the joint committee
this plan was submitted and the senate
asked time to consider it. The house
committee thereupon retired.

ENDEAVORS TO AOltKI..
Now ensued the most Important meet

ing neia dv the senate committee. Sen
ator Conkling was especially concilia'
tory toward the Democrats of the com
mittec, and urged that it continue its la
bors during tho day, and the evening, if
necessary, until an agreement should be
bad. The differences seemed so slight
that it would, in hi opinion, be very un
fortunate it the committee should he un
awe to reconcile them. Still, neither
this appeal nor the efforts of other sena
tor Immediately sufficed. After mature
consideration the house proposition was
disagreed to, and the two committees
met together again about four p.m., in
the senate judiciary committee room
the usual rendezvous. There Senator
Edmunds explained the uoncoiicurrencc,
and the committees immediately sejm.
rated until six o clock.

. . .a, it. .i t-.at mar, uour senator feumuuus an
nounced to the house committee that
Senator Conkling had submitted a propo
sition which the senators had agreed to :

to take the following four justices, Clif
ford, btroug, Miller and Field, and allow
them to choose the fifth.

Senator Conkling urged this plan as the
fairest which could be adopted. Senater
r.duiundai pointed out the ireoirranhlekl
significance of it, alluding to the fact that- -

in the first place, none ol the justices
named live in the states where either of
the disputed candidates voted for as
president or nt reside : and
next, to the fact that their abodes are
widely separated. Clifford lives In Maine,
Strong iu Pennsylvania, Miller In Iowa
and Field in California. Senator Bayard
earnestly appealed to the joint committee
to adopt the new proposition, hunting
upon its complete and absolute lair-nes- s.

At fast, as the hour was late, It was
decided to grant Hi house Democrats the
rest of tho night tor rt iWtiou.

Wednesday morning the clouds cleared
away. The house committee, assembling
early in iu room, adopted almost Hume,
diately a resolution to tho effect that thesenate proposition in reference to thejudges should be accepted, and the com-mltte- e

proceeded forthwith to the senate
committee room to inform the lattercommittee of the fact. This having beeudone there were .UU several detail, ofthe bill w nlsh had not been agreed upon,anj the two committees remained In tea.Ion. together and apart, from eleven Inthe forenoon uutll gteu at uljrut Atthat hour the bill, .. it now stands, hadbeen approved In every particular, care,lullyread over, d every WOrd andpunctuation mark carefully examiued.

Senator Kdmunds then submitted arough dralt of a report to accompany th
WU, which draft baviu beeu r. h ,i.
Joint committee, Senator Kdmunds ami
Ihurman wer requested to perfect thereport during the night and .ubmlt it in
the moruing.

thk mat StSSION.
thiTuursday lioruing, then, the Joint

owouiltt held It last session.

5?S report w?lch

to. lb .;r"Jca rr nti
Mien at iuvmi It

was dnemed advisable that all the mem
bers should sign it; and here was en-

acted a iceue which some great satirical
painter should some time perpetuate.
The personnel ot the committee is suffi
ciently striking Kdmunds, square-shouldere- d

and square-toe- d, too, with a
patriarchal head pendant to one of the
most masterly looking visages in the
senate ; Conkling, stalwart, comely and
imperious; Thurman, the lion ot the
Democratic side, and Bayard, its match
less chevalier; Hewitt, his worn visHjrc

showing traces ol long and flscple?
anxiety ; Payne, ol Ohio, a rare gentle-
man, whose appearance and manners
might have adorned a drawing room in
the days of tho aneienf regime these were
some of tho most salient figures. Hut
there was one figure in the room, de
lated, reserved, over which the painter
would fairly revel the figure ol Oliver
P. Morion.

SKXATOIl MORTON.

Seated, when all the rest had risen, he
gripped his enncs in one hand and lifted
one helpless leg to cross it over it fellow
with the other hand, and shut his lips
with the same iudomitable resolve which
lie had maintained during all the conven-

tions of the committee. From the first
he had refrained from taking any part in

the deliberations, save that of an oc-

casional critic. His remarks were gen-

erally of the nature of objections. He
had yielded the making of motions tor
the amendment of improvement of the
several pluus.

Now was the last opportunity to make
an impression upon his rusrged will.
Nearly all the senators and members
approached him, and courteously ex
pressed the hope that he would join his
signature with theirs. He remained im-

movable, saying only : "1 am not at this
moment able to state what course I shall
take. Il is possible I may vote for this
bill. But 1 reserve my judgment until
after maturer reflection."

The signatures of all other members of
the joint committee were affixed to the
bill and report, and the next few lilnutes
were spent in mutual congratulates.

BREAKING DOWN.

The Work of the Louisiana
Returning Board,

Tho President Refuse to Tate any
Steps in the Case of the State

Governments Until th
Tribunal has Acted.

(Special to the 81. Louis Times.)
Washington-- , Jan. 29. The agony Is

nearly over The president hns become
fully convinced of the frauds In Louisi-
ana, and declares that he will not sustain
them.

GRANT AND TflE COXSl'inATOItS.
Kellogg, Don Cameron, Pitkin, and

two others waited on him to urge the
reeogtiltion ot Packard to-da- y. The
president Interrupted their representa
tion ot the ease angrily, and said : "Gen
tlemen, you waste your time and annoy
me. I have been misled and de
ceived until l have determined to
take my own methods ot ascer
taining the truth. I have ascertained
enongh about the action of the returning
board to satisfy me that I can no longer
stake my reputation and the fortunes of
my administration in support of it. I am
perfectly satisfied in my own mind and
shall not lift a linger until all questions
have been settled by the tribunal." At
this the conspirators made another at
icuipi iu state ineir case ana were again
Interrupted by the president ; this time
almost savagely : 'Gentlemen," he
said, "you will please not pursue this
subject you waste your own time and
worse than waste mine." Whereupon
the crestfallen conspirators withdrew
and Louisiana may be considered per-
fectly safe.

THE CKl'MBLIXU CONSi'lR ACY.
You have no idea how tbe conspiracy

is crumbling. LIttlefield. clerk-- of th
Louisiana returning board, has giveu
away the whole case of frauds, lie nl
tered the returns from Vernon and other
pariahea himself, by order of Madison
Wells, and not as aitoughton observed by
clerical error. Owing to these develop
ments the habta corpus to release the
members of the returning hoard ha. been
postponed. . Tbe most distinguished law.
yer In th house told me to-da- when I
asfced him about tho habent corput, that
when J.Msdisou Well left th eustody
of the 8ergeant-at-ar- of the hoiue he
would leave it to enter the custody ol
the warden of tbe penitentiary. Score
this brilliant success to the credit ol Colo
nel Pclton and David Dudley Field. The
final collapse of the conspiracy is now a
question ot a few days and perhaps only
ot hours.

DEAD OR ALIVE ?

and il , Wber 1 II ?

(Curboudttl Observer, Friday.)
For tho past week when the senatorial

question wa not upon the lips of our
people, the disappearance last Monday
ol one ol our attorneys, Mr. (). W. Cat- -
uu, and the suspicious of foul play at-
tached thereunto, has been the favorite
theme of discussion. IjuU Monday
moruing Mr. Catlin hired a horse at Ava,
to go out into Vergenunes towushlp. a
few miles east ot Ava. on legal business.
Mr. Catlin called on Mr. Uossoii, of that
township, aud left his house about seven
o'clock in tin, evening. Shortly
after leaving two pistol shots
were heard ueur the bridge across
the Beaucoup, h, the t'row settlement.
The uext day the horso which Mr. Catlio
rode was tound iu cornfield uear by.
Suspicious that hu Imd been foully dealt
with were at once aroused, and search
was lustilutcd. A hat belouglug to Cat-
lin was found on a tump uear the bridge,
i bis seemed to confirm the belie! of foul
play, and hi brother-in-la- Mr. Charlestiager, of this plat, wa llegrphHl the
tlrcuiustaiiCM. ;un Wednesuuy Mr

Gager went up and bad the Beancoup
thoroughly dragged at the bridge and
or a mllo. below it, but without finding
further trace of Catlln.

The commonly accepted theory in this
place Is that Catlln has "skipped ;" that
the pistol .hols, the loose horse and the
old hat were but part and parcel of a
plan to leave the country for tho coun-
try' good with a belief behind that he
had been done for, and In fresher fields
he would begin life anew, ratlin hasn't
a good name here, generally speaking,
and this serves to strengthen Die belief
that there is skull-dugge- ry In tho matter.
It Is believed that alter killing hlmsell,
his corpse took unto itself new life, and
walked to Klkvlllc or Du (Juuin, where it
look the St. Louis train, and that it might,
now be found in an advanced stage of de-

composition, traveling towards the cates
of sunset. He had a check for $1,000 In
his pocket on a St. Louis bunk, and it is
probsble that steps will be taken to see
whether he has drawn the money. He
owed several hundred dollars here, and
has been counted very slippery ; but it
might be that giving a dog u bad name
has had a good deal to do in putting into
circulation much tulk about lit tn. Tho
worst part of the matter Is that he leaves
n wife here without a cent ot money.

Should Mr, Catlin's corpse be found or
appear at this office, we shall make cheer-
ful apology for all we have said In the
above.
i .j . .

roUTV Vitus ill-tl;- 'lilt: i'lULIC.

DR. C. M?LANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
-- UK-

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

fpiltt countenance is pale and
J lcadcn-colorc- d, with occasional

flushes, or a circumscribed spot on
one or both cheeks ; the eyes become
dull ; thepupilsdilate; an azuresc-tni-circl-

runs alonj; the lower eye-lid- ;

the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds ; a swelling of the upper
lip; occasional headache, with hum-
ming or throbbing ot" the ears; an
unus aal secretion of saliva; slimy or
furred tongue; breath very foul, par-
ticularly in the morning ; appetite
variable, sometimes vorat ions, with a
gnawing sensation of the stomach, at
others, entirely gone ; fleeting pains
in the stomach; occasional nausea
and vomiting ; i dent pains through-
out the abdomen; bowels irregular,
at times costive ; stools slimy ; not
unfrequ tuly tinged vith blood ;

belly swollen ami haul : urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally diffi-
cult, and accompanied by hiccough;
cough somctiuK'sdry and convulsive;
uneasy and disturbed sleep, with
grinding of the teeth ; temper varia-
ble, but generally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exht,

DR. C. MVLANE'S V1.KMIFUGE
Will tei la inly effec t a cure.

11' VOr.i NOT CONTAIN' MIIkCCRV
n any form ; it i ; an innocent prcpa-ra- t

ion , vet capable hi'i,: the slih st

injury to ,'ie uwit tiihier in fa.it.
The genuine lh. Mfl.wr'

beais the nature-- ; of C.
MVLani; and ri.i::uNc Diwi:. on the
wrapper.

DR. C. PLANE'S
LIVER PILLS.
Those Pill.- are not roo.mimended

us a renieiby llr "all tho ills that
llesh is heir to," but in nHections of
tho Liver, an 1 in a 1 liilious Cum-phunt- a,

Dyspcpi ia and .Sick Head-
ache, or of tliat character,
they stand without a ris'al.

AO UK AND FEVER.
No b. ttcr cat'iaitie can lie used

preparatory to, or after taking e.

As t simple purgative they are
unequal ed.

UKWAUE OP IMITATIONS.
The geuuiiie. me never tuigar

coated.
Each bwx lias a red wax seal on

tho lid, with tho impression Pit.
MVLase's Livi;k I'iu.s.

Each wrapjM-- r bears thesignatuied
oft.-- MLANUaU.l Fl.KMINU IlRlW.

Sold by nil resectable druggists
and country Ftorekcopcr enrrally.

T lb Workmsr t Iukb now
prrruu'ud lo fiuuisli all cirf wi'h eonsiaut

at ktoiuc, the whole of Uie tune, or lor
DiollUtble. l'i-Hon- of either ..i-il- v earn
troni .' cents to $6 per evening, a proper
I ion I auai by devoting their whole time to Uie
bit(iues. lioye aod KirU tarn nearly as mai4i
as men. That all Who see this notice mir wnJ
their addre, and tuit the business we make this
uniiarnllcle.1 offer: To such a are not well satis-le- d

we will send one duihtr to lmy Ij Uie
IruuMo of writing, r iill particulars, sample
worth several dullnre tn pmnmi.. ,...!,..
aud a copy of Itniue and Fireside, one of the
iiri,, mm uci iiiusiraiii publications, all suntirtbv uiad. Header, if you want ixraianest,prottiahle work, Iikohuk Tiason A Co. Holl-and, alulae.

Mound it Qoinmerclal College

St. Louis. Mo.

(Etittdial2:9.)

fH08. A. RICE. A M f. I
JA8. E1CE, A. U.. ' ' l'lJ. H. HDKWOOD,

FULL LIFE SCHOLlKSHIP $81 00

"J"i)T Coiiiplfle. Tkoroiiili aiul l'r..i...i.T. course ol M,.dy iu tlte l ulled Mk- -
- "i iiir,

for Illustrated Circular,
Address,

Oc,,W,yH---A-- 'Vt.

Lippincott's Magazine,
An lliiHtratrd Monthly of

Popular Literature, Scicnco, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOll 1877.

Thfl number tor Jnntmry begins the nine-
teenth voluino of the Magazine, and wliile
It pat record will, It in honed, be deemed
a lllll'lent. ffllur.tit.ii ..ft rmnra
no ellort will bo (pared o diversity it at- -

imciioiis nun m iirovnic auinereimeu hiiji
ply of

l'omlar Heading in Oie Lest ami Most Em-
phatic Sense,

Tlic great object and eonstunt nlin of the
eondiu-tor- will be to furnish the public with
Literary Kntei tuintnf tit of n itetined and
Varied Character, ax woll an to present in a
graphic and ctriklDK manner the nmt re-
cent information and soundeKt views on
Hubjects of (ioncrul Interest; iu a word, to
render l.ippincott'n Magazine strikingly
distinctive in

Thrive Features that are Mo.it Attractire in
Magazine Literature.

The contribution now on hand, oi ttpeci-nll- v

eHj;:iged, embrace a highly attractive
li.- -t ol Talc, Nhort Storicn, Inscriptive
!Sketchen, Narratives, l'aperiion cience and
Art, l'oenn, 1'oputar lysi. Literary t'ritl-ciHii-

Ktc, Klc,

ltit Talented and HVf-A'low-- Writers.

A large proportion ol tho article, espe-
cially thoe descriptive ol travel, will he

l'rafttsely and Ueaittifitllti Illustrated,

The pictorial the Maga-
zine constitute one ol ltd many attractive
leaturcii.

In addition to the (lenernl Attraction ol
I.ll'I'lNC'oTT'S MAOAZINK, the I'uli-linher- n

would invito attention to the follow-
ing

Special FoaturcB for 1877
1. A new serial tory,

'The Mantua of Louie,"
byOeorge Macdonuld, author of "Malcom,"
"Alee t'orbea," "Itobert Falconer," tc.

To those of our readern who are familiar
with "Malcolm,'' this new iitorv from
the pen of thU riUtingiiinhed writer will
need no recommendation, una bis reputa-
tion 1 a guarantee to otheri of a deeply in-

teresting and powerful Htory. It began iu
the November number, which isnie, with
the December part, will he furnished gratis
to all new subscriber for 177.

1. A itrofUnelT illURtratcd series of
sketches of

Swedish Scenery and Life,
by Prof. VVIUard I'lske, of Corni U t'uiver- -
mi) , uo is uioroiiKuiy lami-ia- witn Sweden
and It from personal observation.

A series of popular papers on

Art and Art Matters,

by Edward Strahan (Karl Shiun), author of
"lbe New Hyperion, etc.

. iiui-irai- ?kcicuchoi t ravel, entitled
I'ielttres from .Vixwn.

by Edward King, author of ''The tireatbouth," etc.
ft. Mrs. l.ucy II. Hooper's Interesting and

Piquant
Papers and Letters from I'arU

will be continued through the year.

The Beauties of the Rhine.
will be described in a richly illustrated
scries oi papers.

7. During the year will appear a number
ol handsomely illustrated short articles, de--
scriimve oi L.ue, Travel, ana Adventure in
the United States, England, South America,
Japan, Mongolia, and other couutriei,

fur .Vd(e by ull Look and Xewstlcalers.

miCE 35 CENTS.
Tkrms. Yearly Subscription, fcl ; Two

Copies, 7 ; Three Copies, 10 ; i-- ive Coj-fe- s,

itj; Ten Copies, '3U, with a copy
gratis to tne person prosuring the club.
Single number, X cents.

Notick. The November aud December
Numbers, containing the earlier chapters
of "The Marquts ot Los-le- ," will be pre-
sented to all new annual subscribers for
it7 7.

Specimen Xuiaber mailed, pottage paid,
to any address, on receipt of ' cents.

To agents a liberal commission will be al-

lowed. Address
J. B. LIPFINCOTT CO., Publiihers,

715 and 717 Market St.. l'hila.

"Unquestionably tne tooa auaUined
worit or tne Kind in tae World."

Harper's Magazine.
lLLl'STUATKH.

Notices of th llrti.
The Magazimk has atUined in its one quarter

y iuu murv uieAitu-'Dc- w trial point whereit may lie said of it. iu the words nt lir. .!.,. ,.,,
vlt is vain to blame and useless to prai-.- " 'l he
lustre of its reputation has in-
creased aa theyurs huve paesel, and its lutiueseems as briKlit if nut brhditer than at any time

iu me Kumru uue oi prperiiy setueu around
is lauriun ursi vears- - urooklyu hugle.Harpers Mcctklv is m&rkisl bv tin.

aclcrisiics which gave itcirculatiou rroiu the llist
W ith the r class of reailers. It combinesreadiug matter with illustrations In away tomake cleat and vivid the facta presented. Pic-
tures merely designed to catch the eye of the
gnu.,,,,, me uti cr uiBcj-u-u-

, --iuicugo .lournal

Poatat-- e free to all Subscriber in tbe

IIahi sh's Mai.A7.ink. one vi-a-r il isi
SI on iuc.ludus prepujiuent of e. iHwUiKe bt, 111. Itlllll l.llUPd
hubscriotlous to liurm-r'- Muirii..u .

andliazar, to one addrebs for one yuar iu un!
or, twoof liaris-r'-s I'eriodidals. to une addressfor one year, 7 (xi, posUiie free.

An Extra Coiiy ofeither the Matisviue. Weekly.
f l- - . L , 1 ' " BI,B 11 r every t iuu

miust-riiier- s ai i uo each, in oue reluil-tanc.- or

bix Copies for $i i, without extia
tack numliers can lie supplied at any time.

i ne t oiumes ol the Marine comuience withthe umbers lur Juue aud feceiuber of eacliyear, fciihscripiioni limy cnmmemv with any
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The Pcrfcotion of Light
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Pally transpiring In the use of the Olli now sold a Illuminators, which ate Mad fter

retrolenin, and the want of coclidcuci' in the public mind a to the

safety nf laid Oil, has induced lhe Introduction ot

I

KI.AINKis l.",0 dcrj. Kire tail and spring water wbito in cjlor, will not elpitd
while bnrninR in a lamp, nor in any otcer way, its it does not contain any ot tbe exploa

sive coini.oiinils so freinicntly tnej with In the orlinary (Mis for IllunitnaUnu. jI lUttn)

llllod with KI.A1NE, If upset or accidentally broken, will not tzplode or burn. Titer
Is no positiou in whichyoii can put a lamp tilled with KLA INK for common inc.inuhiott
it will explode. RLAlNK is certainly the Safot l amily Illuuiinaiiug oil know a, m
can be used in any Coal oil or Kerosene lamp, without change ofbnnier.

WAS AWAKPKlt TIIK- -

Ity the .furors and t

As the Hcst lllutuinating til, b.r luiTit1" of atcty and HrillUcy
of Light.

KI.A1NK was also awarded a (iold Medal at the 1'itt.burh K'xposiil jn and Wxb

adopted, after a thorough Sclciitiuc ami practical test, by the

UXITKIl 8TATF.S (10VKRNM KNT I.IOUT-lloU- blui'AK'I ML-- t J .

Aud received a bigb comiiH-mlatio- troni the Hoaid of t'nited States 'teamN-s- t Ju iiiv
tors, Washington, I . C. "

Insurance Companies rate CLAIM E the sumeasatiat risk.
KLA1NK is Used on many ol the Hailmads, Street Cars and Hotels .f the rouBifk-- f

and inaugurated superior to any other oil In the market.

Can be used ia any lamp.
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